
COVID-19 
Response  
and Recovery



Services
Emergency Logistics and Supply

 — Emergency operations management staffing and support

 — Turn-key set up of mobile urgent care facilities

 — Field assessment site equipment

 — Medical materials and equipment 

 — Points of distribution and supply operations

 — Generators/power/fueling

 — Portalets, hand wash stations, laundry and rest room trailers

 — Commodities provisioning (water, ice, heated meals)

 — Satellite communications

 — Asset tracking and management

Healthcare Engineering 
 — Facility/site assessment and selection for retrofit suitability

 — Engineering for isolation wings and 
temporary Intensive Care Units (ICUs)

 — Conversion of existing buildings to temporary, 
modular healthcare facilities

 — Mechanical/electrical/plumbing (MEP) 
for new and existing hospitals

 — Medical gas systems

 — Systems integration

 — Building technology systems

 — Building commissioning, including 
Level-5 Critical Systems Testing

 — Building security

 — Mass response design iteration

Science and Technology
 — Bio-containment design (BSL-4, 3Ag, 3, 2)

 — Biosecurity and biosafety consulting

 — Integrated systems engineering

 — Laboratory planning and equipment

 — Vivarium planning and equipment

Environment, Health and Safety 
 — Infectious disease decontamination and disinfection 

 — Business/contingency plan updating and development

 — Emergency notification – internal and public

 — Regulatory support – new OSHA reportable 
requirements for COVID 19

 — Safety management systems

 — Remote video regulatory inspection and auditing

 — Personnel training and lessons learned 

Mobilizing 
integrated resources 
and expertise for 
rapid response

The COVID-19 pandemic is presenting 
challenges unprecedented in modern 
times. From the health implications of the 
viral outbreak to shortage of equipment, 
supplies and facilities to handle its spread, 
to associated impacts to communities, 
businesses and economies, our societal 
resilience is being tested on many fronts. 

Drawing on our vast experience providing 
emergency management services, and 
healthcare and high containment laboratory 
engineering, WSP USA quickly mobilized to 
respond to this fast-evolving crisis. Across 
the U.S., our experts are providing a range 
of services — coordinating logistics at 
emergency operations centers, managing 
equipment procurement and distribution 
activities, and advising healthcare clients on 
the creation of mobile and temporary urgent 
care facilities.



Project Advisory, Management 
and Delivery

 — Community outreach and public involvement 

 — Sharepoint remote project collaboration solutions

 — Discretionary funding and finance assistance 

 — Program and project management

 — Risk management

 — Project controls & scheduling

 — Quality assurance

Experience and Expertise 

Emergency Logistics and Supply
United States Postal Service (USPS) 
Emergency Services
As part of our contract to help maintain USPS operations in 
the face of disruptive emergency events, WSP has responded 
to multiple calls for disaster response services at sites 
across the country. Our team has provided complete facility 
decontamination at the Seattle Network Distribution Center in 
Washington, Westchester Processing and Distribution Center 
and White Plans Carrier Annex in New York, and Dulles 
Processing and Distribution Center in Sterling, Virginia.

Florida Division of Emergency Management
Our emergency management team has been serving full-time as 
the emergency operations center liaison. We have supplied wrap-
around services for the set up and provisioning of base camps 
and mobile urgent care facilities; procured and shipped field 
assessment site equipment and medical supplies; and delivered 
critical commodities such as heated meals to feed the field staff 
and healthcare providers working around the clock.

State Level Emergency Response
In North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Delaware, New York, 
and Washington, D.C., WSP has been distributing a variety of 
essential medical supplies such as test kits, ventilators, negative 
pressure units, mobile hospitals, masks, cavi wipes, bio bags, 
booties, gowns, hand sanitizer, gloves, test swab kits and vials. 

Healthcare Engineering
Build-Out, Conversion or Retrofit 
of Existing Space to Urgent Care
WSP offers rapid response engineering services to support the 
conversion of existing facilities to temporary, modular healthcare 
facilities. We provide detailed building assessment surveys of 
existing MEP systems -  including air handling units, negative 
pressure systems and electrical systems - and building enclosure 
systems, environmental conditions and site conditions to 
determine suitability for retrofit or conversion, and site adaptation 
design. To limit personnel on site, we can provide drone and 
retrofit detection capability to capture data for remote teams. 

Application of H2HC & A2HC Concepts
Using the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Hotel to 
Healthcare (H2HC) and Arena to Healthcare (A2HC) concepts as 
a foundation, our team is analyzing and researching, and rapidly 
prototyping facility design solutions. WSP has a great deal of 
experience in design of hotels and arenas, and we understand 
the capabilities and limitations of these building types. With a 
focus on worker and patient protection, our designs draw on 
our experience with Respiratory ICUs to incorporate critical air 
flow, including options for ventilated headboards.  

Science and Technology
High-Containment Laboratories 
WSP provides specialized engineering and design services 
for some of the country’s most advanced high-containment 
biosafety level (BSL) 3 and 4 laboratory facilities. We have been 
involved in numerous BSL- 4/BSL-3AG/BSL-3 facilities and 
have strong working relationships with government entities. 
We have completed projects for the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, NASA, the Department of Homeland 
Security, USACE and the National Institute of Allergies and 
Infectious Diseases.

Advisory Services
Recovery Strategy and Grants
WSP can help state and local government agencies move 
critical infrastructure programs forward by providing expert 
planning guidance and supporting the pursuit of federal and 
other discretionary funding opportunities. Since 2009, WSP has 
helped clients secure over $25 billion in federal grants and loans 
for over 140 projects nationwide from discretionary programs. 
Our team includes former federal, state and local senior 
planning, policy and grant program leadership with emergency 
response and recovery planning experience, as well as former 
executives and senior officials all known for their operational 
planning, development and implementation experience.
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About WSP USA
WSP USA is the U.S. operating company 
of one of the world's leading engineering 
and professional services firms—WSP. 
Dedicated to serving local communities, 
we are engineers, planners, technical 
experts, strategic advisors and construction 
management professionals. WSP USA 
designs lasting solutions in the buildings, 
transportation, energy, water and 
environment sectors. With nearly 9,500 
people in 150 offices across the U.S.,  
we partner with our clients to help 
communities prosper.
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